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orthwestMusicians Hold Boise Meet
---

.._,.--_._._-~----

Approximately 3,000 Persons Expected
To Affend Golden Anniversary of MENCi
30th Anniversary of Northwest Division
TIll' iJ){'nnial convention
of the northwest
division
of the Music
Educatul's
national
eontervncc
is schr-dult-d to take place in Boise
Apnl :.! throu;~h G. A.xol-din\: to school officials this conference
will
I", 11ll' I a r!'.es I plokssiunal
COfI({-IVllCl' ever hr-Id in Idaho,
TIll' :J,O(XJ partkip:lIlls.
which includ ..• students.
about
SOO music
1"adl{'I'S and sUI.er"bol'!i
hom the north .....estern stall's,
and Alaska,
;1Il,1 s(,,·ak"l'''.
conductors
and music clmicians
from all sections
of
til(' l'nll' .:d St ates, will IW\:ln arri\lI1i: :'-tonrlay. April 1.
April ~, lit I ::JO pm. ut Bois« lIi!'.h school l1:gistralion
for the con!t'I'\'ne,' Will IX'j;lfl, A dinner mec-tiru; for the board of directors
of
till' :-;'EMC north ....,·st divisron will 10!luw Ior tho purpose of making
IlIlal I,lans and u,ljuslnwnls,

Conference Opens Wednesday
111(' c-un!l-renN' Will olllcially
open on \\','dllf'sday
morn ing. A1Jril,3.
With 1I11 :uldl"ss
by' Go\('mur
lloben
1-:. Smylie. Th"1 (·\·enini; the
..BOl ..... Pubhe
School :-;'ight" concert
will Il(,' i:iw'n at 8:CtO p.m, in
11ll' IUC 1:~mnas1Um, j'('rlUlTI1111g Will b,· a local hand, orchestra
and
chorul I:roup, daml.: Irish and Scot t ish folk som;s, I{pquiem Mass,
,\ules, I",pular and band music and symphonl(,s
'Thurxdny,
Apnl ·t Will l){' devoted 10 I't'h('anals
and to workshops.
of
",Iudl
lI1dud,'
demonslratiuns
uf neW nwlhods
and techniques
I(-'achin;: music.
importance
of music in olh"r
an.'as of sludy and

'JC E I
V'
:XC langt:S
antlY
I)
Show Progranu With ISC

ubes' Cotton Swing Will Be Held
ril13; Theme Will Be "(andy Land"
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ni,dt"~\' uf ("t~r.~"jutHf"S for thr pnr
.:'.tm
II... I',;:hl "cis InclUtk
a
.I{'t ".

:'-!US1(,."

'I
IlIi''' AlI·:-;'ort
I\\"'st l'•.('sll\'a 1 C oncert, .. SCI~"
h"uU Ie d to ,.Vl' h e ld S atur,'\('ninl:.
Apnl 6, ut H,Ctl.J in tl1l' IUC l:)'mnasium.
will hihhlil;ht
Ill<' (,m!<'l\'nce,
At tillS ('oncert
Ihe All·:\urlh\\('st
archestra
comP(lH",l of ~'\lO "t'l('('tpd 'luMnts
will play und"r the direclion
of Erwin
lIi)f:.:man,
musical
dln.-clor :l!Id conduclor
of th,' \'uncou\'<'I',
Brilish
Columbia,
symphony
OI'Chestru; !){Kl studi'nls
haw I)('('n $el('('t"d and
'" III sinl: in til(' All ..:-;'oI11l\\('st chonLs. und"r Ihe directlon of Dr. Uoyd
():ikland. dln"Ctor of rhor:ll activitip~ nl th(~ School of ~tusic at ~ton·
lana :':1,11" llll,\ef'>lly
1lI ~It~,.,;}ula, Montana.
The AIl ..:-;'orthwest
band,
compo" ...,,1 of ~)OO sel('Ct ..d sludents
wl1I play ut this conC<'rt under
Th(' IUe a eapl'dla
cholr wtlll ....
' fcatured
with Ih,' Gordon Eldunann

(',,1> 1"'" act, I1Hl'''' I1\lmh'·I·' Inlfl1 $chool 01 MU\IC, H()O,lon, :'-tass
Ih,' ,'"mho, I\\(. ,l.1n('(' loulllWS 0111'
'111<' st\lllt-Ill" /la\{' I""'n "'!<'cl"d Irom a Itst of oulslandlng
,Iudents,
nntl sUI'l'nnlen
(·,1\.1""'-' ;\fllt nlH~ Ik,o,.:y ~tarl1h() • .-.n a, 1\'('Clmnwnd,'<! hy Ihl'lr sUI,,·r..-isor,. prmcipals.
.
d {'nls,
It "h"n 1111,,\I.,y, " n'.ll IIll,:. a Inllll"
'ntis
{'onl('I\'IW". whlrh ('<.mm('mOl'ali'S th(' :luth al1fli\'crsary
of the
I~'I ,,,le., a cha ('l1a ,laflC'l', alltl nmlhw.',t
dl\·l'wn
01 till' :\:'-U::\C,
aL-o ('omnwmor"l('s
lhc :>olh an,..
. _1
of tlw :'-H::\C. alltl I Iif' lOOt t 1 nnnn el-S;If-Y 0 f I h c "atlOfl""
..•,1 llh-" iI.\ tlH- rnll;.tfV~' or C'en.~~ nl\l'I-,.ary
l-:dllcatulll

I'(H~

\\(hhtlnn

'To

A.N Festival Is Conference Highlight

:day

""a~ "'Ir'("h'il till).
uf 2.:"l
:l;'}ijth .)"\-1,~,·q(kf\t tit l"fijtf~l'
(~c~r· Ir~l.'~('Hni'. CftH11l \\111 rt\n'l~t
~-hr."d P~\h> pf 't~_p.~fh\\I~t.t
It1.,ho \t~;{J~ fot;.. C\"}nll.'~ln,= ('i.:ht :.ep;lri.\h~
}:n~:L"\h

E1chmann

chorus and Ih,' Mormonam's
on th" "H01S" Communily
:-;'ighf' concert
Tlw Id;,)", ;-:L,I<' (~.11,'.;,: \';In!'!)' ,to I", Iwld Frida)'
(-'\'ening, ,\pnl
5. at 8:00 in the BJC >:y'm. Also
,i'"",\ n:"11l1.'f" \\ 1I1 pl .......·nl Iht'lr 5\;ppl)'in,: Ilw music will I ...• Ihe IUC Commulllty
Symphony
Concert
I:~ll d an ""d;:1l11:<' I'm;:ram
III ol'Clwstra,
Ihl' BOIS<' CI\IC Concert on.'ht'slra
and Ihe Boise Cil)' band,
tl1<' Ille at;<!lloTlUm T,w,,!ay. Allnl 'nus pn:,.:r.'1l1 Will includ(' an onhinal composition
by C, Griffilh Bratt

.-!
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sl',·alwl"S. lalkin,:
on \,arIOUS phas,·s of music,
TIw BJC 11 cappi'lla cho:r will he I('alun'" with thp Gordon
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on"I1I;\tI11Tl

\'I'Uf1\1i.
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al'-tl .\ nWfl\1 .. ·t of H..)l\("
n1;,\ot"' ('1)nHl)lttt~f~ fnt th~ ,"'1n·
pl':>m";'1
••1 Ih.· I'h) ,\<-all) hal1l1l·
.... 1'1• .,1 an,1 ol,I.'!' \\Oll\t'l~, 1111. Ih('
1."ClI"n kll
\·",',,111 h) Char It's
l.inl\ "' n..,'" .lIlIl PI' J"hn FIIII"'r
Cit\'
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"
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"I :\"Illp.,

'Thtt.1 1\.11'1',1 I luId-. Dinner ;and Inili;alion
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LutlH'r,

MUlJ'hy.

JlOtll~lf" :'th)<t P."("oro. ("arol
1';1111'1
\\'11<11.:. 1.)'11('\1"
,,!rn'''''II.
10 P"lIle"'.
""lllh
SWarl, I'nl ~dm1l'I·
""I,· 1••1111 "'r. :\""")' I.oll,:hl't')',
I'lIt NI,'('.'.
,·, ... 1 lIl"r" I Sh:lI1111
('all,'r.
'11ll'lIll II MlllltI,
,,( ,JIl"',
allll
,\lIna HIIII<-,h:('. End Corki'tl,
I Jkk

~"fJ!

(;'"1T)'

l

Ilall'<'II,

"':,1 I:,: I" ,,',
T"llY.
SIIIII \\'n)'nwl1l,
1'lIlhr>·n('
1r,r lh'",
".\!flt-de
I'",~, \\'''''\.''1',
,I"AIIII HOH, nImH' lA'nl)',
f'r-,;",.
,,' .11<'11 (Oil till' ('lIlolYII
I{ .. lth. l\!1It1yll
Johll~, ...n,
I"t,....
I,,,
",.' Ih"t \\lIh
H"I"'rt
\\'lIlnrl.:ht,
(:n)'('
lIoop('.,
,till' "'nll'.I,'!'
I{"lh"'('1I
~ .. hlrk,
[)('1lIl1ln BOWlllAn.
"'1',' ,;> Ii. "" Int'·"',1 111111'(;"'I<'\'Ii'v,'
Smith,
Mllrk
(:rlrrln,
'''' . ;:",,1 1I",I'n,:,"
Ii Shnrtlll
J-:dldlWlI,
Hog"r Tt'i'll. Jo,1,1111.. \.. I I Ii" IIlP<'lII1~: 1' .... 1'1I1Il!' 'Vnnl, nnd 1\ AI. I·Jill''' ",Am~,
..
"~
11~rl;:': "I II'" lIal i01l1l1 I'hll O!ClI'i'''' of Ih ... club III't' SI('\'I'
lr 'I.H''''(
,:111". Ih,' 1;,,1,1"11 I AUIl'ck
pl'l'8h!,'nl; 'nll'(xlol't' Olll'n"'! "1''''1 It ".\
. \\ III I,,'. I"",. .I dJIIII1, \'I('t"lu
'
IT·' ('fry" ny.,
,,~
...~hI'lll;
,p "11ft ""111111'"".,
or ft\"Il1.!Ji'('l't'lnfY;
nml Alln grott, II't'M'
I
11<<1, II Ih.")' wldl,
Ihl' 1II"{'r. "nculty 1I11vhlOr III Dr. non·
110 ('J, I
" \\ ·1I I I It' plnl"'1\ 11"1.

'" ( ,II," ''''.

l

"f"

Th" rroup of _tud"nt. p1rlart!d abo¥e. travelled to Id.ho Stale roll.-p l\~ a part of Ihll ,'ark-Iy MOW
1"t111 "'hll'h I. muln« an tnCl'hanp ~
wllh I~O. "'rom I"" to rlIf\l, .tandln«1
I'.t lI ...rr,
1l1 lll'r
1'.1 Hn,..
"olin l.al'lM'n, Karma ~
8N'Dorn'IUl,
"oAnn" l\ladllt'n, Oar)' KC')1tC'r, .Ion
Hod",blonl,
(Junl Hwanaon, and ... 1 Colllul knMllnr In fronl artl Frant'C'll \lbC'l'uaj(1\. Kay nul'l"'J',
nnd

rot

Crnddlck.
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Th~,Ulnui\1 Tau Alpha Pi hobo
[march will take place this year 011

Ron Judd
Tim 'Thomas

::

Columnist
Sports Editor

Student~

I F'riday,

April 19.'
Th.~ llJC chapter
~.A-lpha-Pi a national

1Ia 'es

.

i

R n rray
MOI'gan Masner
Go 'don R. Ross

I.of

I:

I

.

the Tau

Llf

organi:lilllu/l

.' , I .

S(,,-,n'ot'~

true es am PIIIIOP es.
->. •
i th's hobo march for tht' I'uq~,.,,·

1

und .Staff

j Llf·· ri:llSU1b

..'il'tu .•lar~s,l'!Ilk1

tOI'

nlOIU,,\}:.

Donna Bippes. Barbara ~iartin.
f .md vocational st.ud,·ilt Ttiiill.,. .~:~ :.
JoAnn Powell
, ,\ 'beard growlll~: contt',t accoru-:- __ -,-=-.-:::- .::=-.--'.-·-.-:~.:::·l~Ewll',..
the fund r,(bing .cillll(>;\ll-:'I1.

march will "t't' under way
tht~ \ul."atlon~d· .~hop::.. aflJunt.l
; noon .uu] Will (Ho':"/:'d uv "1' to th,'
. 11 h :>lut.!,'nt Union.
From' t!w'!'l' {it,·
The' mighty germ is still the master of the University
ot (a 0
~
St It·
"huh,," will march down C-ilpttul
ampus.
according
t~the
U.
of
1.
newspaper,
Th.e
A.l1(Onaut.
l.1<
,'n
S
,
C
.•
I I.
I)
lJOtlh·v..l I'd to tht! 1n<1I11 IJ<lrt of
ha\'e continued
to
ntract
the measles, mumps. II u anu ,"0 "~
r.
to'.'. n Tht' students
wtll tt",n c'ir,
I
I
"J. 1\1. Flemming.
university
physician. termed it a mOl l'ratl' y','H'r"
'f
I b
th
('.da! .... throH~h()llt
[lo1.i ..' awJ ~t~k
epidemic.
Approximately
1..000 stud,'nts
han'
been al I'Ch',
)
."
10['
tht'lr " ..h"),lrsh'I'"
I
diseases.
All campus activities
wen- eanct'lIed for ,;e\,·"" I lays,
.'\1 . tor f.umb
I
t
.\S part
LlC thell'
ItlltI"t1'Jn LlI
though the idea of escaplllg a coupll' of days of l.' 1''-'.'''S ,,','nk" I p ,'".'''''
to some of th,- student,;. th(' prof"ssol'S still m,"nLlJlwd th" "npl"".-"nl
ph'd,;.·s. ,III} IIlt,mll.:1' of th,' ,-,btb
\\'Hh rt\otW)
L""
Pro bl l'rTb 0 f ("I\.,;iSS t' nl:"\t'S ~l1'0 '.~hI) t utd:" ,.& plt·dg\O
POlicy of giving .~s~ay make'-up llxaffiS.
.'It;.:,t:!.· lu t.lk,· It frum rllnt
.\ll)
arose out of thl~ Cl'lpplln~ germ attack.
The

OPINION

IN

; at

• • •

plt'(f'.':t' flJlHld \\r lthout fn()n~'i ~lt (hot'
of
[fit.' dn\t"
'0\111 -tt'Ct·t\t·
bl~tek:

-..,.

,'rHf

It seems that spnn~
vacatlon
tt.I.."i Cllnlt.' at ,tIl iJppOrf',iIlt'
t:nh'
rnu-ki
[fLtr. \\tlI Cll,lk~' d rl-lftft'[· fpt' i
\Vith
the advpnt
of spnng:
wf'ather,
\\l"
bt."conle n-·....
!!t'.,~ til!,
,I nlf!l
d!lrtn..: trllt:.ltIOtl
change or at le~l,:o;t a hreak in the fuutlnt:'
Tha.nk..; til tTlt' ~1.rth"\t·'"It
Th:1t ~·'·,.·nHI"':, rht' dnl,t' ·...dll ..lJtn ..·
:'oIusic Educatu,'s eonferencebemgh"ld hl're. ttll' Lll·.I!l'Hl \l,l' rn,,'..'~l '" ., .-t",.,' .·.,ttl tltt' . h"t..,
r,..l',
to this w('l·k frum thl' Ea,;ter 'H·.'k,'nd
lor wh'eh It \l'L' "rL;,n.dl)
,c:.: ,j,n".·, '" rTLli,,:,n ,[.".,
,:;
s~hedlll('d
Althow;h'''ml'
dorm stlld('nl.,; "n' tl"o\ dl"\!1 ,,,..... ''-,,, ,h •. p."'k Irl t,·"" , or th.· ,·.•pLt"l
the\' haH' 10 oarttt"pat,·
tn thl' ('unf,·n·ne,'.
th" \,IClth'"
" ., ;':'H.t ",,,101m.:
i ",nrl;': th •.. J"H'.'"
I,·...
chawnce for t'\"l'~'yont'
to l'~ltl"h up \\lth tht'lf \\ork, t"";'lt.~cl~dl) tht' ~,.l."'I- pnb" \\111 !-\t. ;'1 ...t.·0 to tth' Ll.lW ......
kNbail team. :'-.'ext wPt.'k. we ,hould .tll h,t Ihl' bUt>k., ag.un W Ilh n" iI·Jr..). t,..,t m,,"d"'r.
m,,,t '; ;w·.d
ne\\"ed vigur and stick with It [or tht' fl~w short '",n't"k" th~d p·rn.u:~
(II-,hn dlnl ..
"t
h'lbo, ;1l1d t.lf·...,! f ........ rd of this s~hool }par
The t.'nthusl3snl
or' t t.'r} orh' ',,\.111ht'lp TI) tllP tJrr
I"h.' '.\dU:.':·, ',""til .. inf·'
tilt'll:n
a very sllcees;o;ful Y(\(lr
I·,j.
~l"!" .IP( .... l: !In E:nnI·TV
.u:d tflt'lf-

'f"'""lie ,.~.

1-"'

'fhh I.t!ulo",."b. J~& rweht"CI
S4lII V"
\' ...lk.,rlO' rn .. m .... ' .. "ho .Ul!'.aded
Til" hH' elrL,.,
10 rtcbl ......
\aII
1"lIly" ... tut .\110" IAWWUt. "M_ISolMI",

a.."

r." T U DEN .T
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Spring Vacation

Begins Tomorrow,

COMMENTS.
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The skiing season IS just comlIlg" to a clOSt, and !...; ;l ",~,p' ..l~n rn.l!
I\l."
h!~!lll:·
..d
r" :/0' ..
spring has arrived a~ain. \V(~ ...\'ond,~r \'vhat the ...ti:d'~r.t.; '.\ di do '.\.:Tn
their time. Tht,; ,;ea~on of th(' }l" .•r IS th .. h.lt·th"t "f <In) i,y fIr I" 1',' !;·dl'{t. !r~t'/,.;flIl ..: U:·
attend clas,;cs ur for that matter
,tudy at all
Tht' lon" ·.\I·•.·k.·"o! tlf ~.~~ if' ·Hld on·' ;-r: I+'
'0 I ~')h 1 'If ~1"\'Wt)
drives in the mountains
or the SC()rChln~ .l.:amf.· of h'nn.;" tWI"(JrIh'
f!i+'
primary thou~hts In thl' m'nlb of lIS all. "::;(Jl'In,,; F.·\,·!' ".al~JlIt
I"
(·';r ~.".,'
rn.I:.
hit all of us quite hard.

~':f

Howe\'er, if we don't lIke ,;pcctator
sr~j["t~, why not ha"1" a" ,til·
Til'''
school "blast" SImilar to homecomlllJ.:. :'olany of nur collc>;I.,I" ru·l;.:h·
bot'll have sOlTlethin,; of this sort to cf'lebrall'
th" comin;; of <pnn;.:
All we need '" fur a fl'W 1)('01'1(' to I.:<:t Ih(' ball rollin..: ,\ ,pnn;.:' 1m"
event simdar to homccuminl.: could become an annua! artl\ lty
Think it ovpr. If }'fl" lik" th,· irlf·a. lalk ahollt If It I'no1l.:h ,'II'
dents becom ... int('rl'sted.
an actiVity of Ihis tYrlf' may tak .. ,h.q.'
P.S. .
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I
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...

and lli
t__
t WMII ubcIL
.
td~h«
fthMn
IIU,
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f .'4.-0111 ... ~ladIlt
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, srldtin( b«
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[mark' pi~, thf
eMt (or 1M
ink' !'M:*A," dlcbd
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lfl

{,trw ..

Yourh Employm~nr

Service!

't

A~~r~~~

1Wt:~

~:;;!tJ~t
~lw
Sh«t1

Campus Calendar

To Have Spring Campaign 1

TtI.·...I,,) •. \prll I):
:-;
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TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND All

Henry
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the spring sport around the BOise
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valley and especially at BJC the
last few days rather
than basedi
ball and track. which. by tra 1tion,are the major sports usually
played
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at thIS lime of the year
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Junior college. So far, this year
has been a banner year for sports
at BJC.
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